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responsibilities to conduct LIHEAP
compliance reviews, application reviews,
complaint investigations, and resolution of
audit findings. However, consistent with the
block grant philosophy, we are not
publishing Federal rules on how the
requirement for additional outreach and
intake services must be implemented by
grantees, except to specify that it does not
apply to Indian tribes and tribal
organizations or to territories receiving
$200,000 or less in annual LIHEAP
allotments. This is also consistent with our
regulatory treatment of other application
assurances required by the statute.’’

We received nine comments on the
statutory and regulatory provisions
relating to the requirement for
additional outreach and intake services
(including the comment from a tribal
organization mentioned previously).

Comments and Response
Two of the commenters were

members of Congress who requested a
specific rule to explicitly implement
assurance 15. Another letter supported
a rule that would include definitions of
a number of terms relating to this
assurance.

We continue to believe that it would
be inconsistent with the block grant
philosophy as expressed in law and
legislative history to publish Federal
rules mandating specific ways in which
States must implement this statutory
requirement. The LIHEAP statute
specifies in section 2605(b), which
contains the assurances: ‘‘The Secretary
may not prescribe the manner in which
the States will comply with the
provisions of this subsection.’’

Another commenter believed that
States might take assurance 15 ‘‘less
seriously because it is not included in
the regulations themselves.’’ However,
the statute is paramount. Further, the
chief executive officer of each State
must certify that the State agrees to
these assurances. Federal regulations are
not intended simply to repeat the law.
It is consistent with our treatment of the
LIHEAP statute’s other assurances—
which are as important as assurance
15—not to issue regulations mandating
specific ways in which grantees must
implement them.

We will continue to carry out our
responsibilities to help assure that
grantees comply with the statute. We
review grantees’ compliance with the
statutory assurances when we conduct
compliance reviews (including reviews
for compliance purposes of funding
applications), and when we resolve
audit findings and complaints. Public
Law 103–252 (the Human Services
Amendments of 1994) amends the
LIHEAP statute to require that States
include in their LIHEAP applications a

description of how they will carry out
assurance 15; this will help us in our
monitoring. We resolve grantee failure
to comply with the statute through
appropriate enforcement proceedings. If
we find while carrying out our
compliance responsibilities that several
grantees have misunderstood a statutory
provision, it may be appropriate for us
to clarify by regulation, as we did in
October 1987 regarding the applicability
of assurance 9’s administrative cost
requirements to subgrantees and
contractors as well as to grantees.

Comment and Response
One of the congressional commenters

said that the final rule should contain
‘‘strong regulation’’ stating that
alternative outreach and intake ‘‘must
be performed in a professional manner,
with strict contract standards for agency
accountability and paid for as part of the
administrative or program expenditures
of the LIHEAP program.’’

We agree that the requirements of
assurance 15 must be carried out by
States and by entities and persons acting
on their behalf in a competent manner,
by qualified agencies with effective
standards for accountability. This is the
case for all of the LIHEAP statutory
assurances. In applying for Federal
LIHEAP funds, the State has specifically
assured the Federal government that it
will carry out all of these assurances. In
accepting Federal LIHEAP grant funds,
the State has made a commitment to
follow the requirements of all applicable
Federal laws and regulations.

However, we do not believe that
assurance 15 requires that alternative
outreach and intake be ‘‘paid for as part
of * * * the LIHEAP program’’—i.e.,
always provided as a paid LIHEAP
function or activity and never provided
on an unpaid, voluntary basis. The
LIHEAP statute does not specify that
alternative outreach and intake must be
provided on a paid basis. And, as
previously stated, the statute specifies
that HHS ‘‘may not prescribe the
manner in which the States will
comply’’ with the assurances. Further,
we believe that the legislative history
assumes that alternative outreach and
intake provided by appropriate entities/
organizations on an unpaid, voluntary
basis will meet the assurance’s
requirements. Conference Report 101–
816 specifies that if States ‘‘are already
offering alternate intake sites in some
areas, this section does not require them
to modify their system of program
management in those areas.’’ Senate
Report 101–421 indicates that, if
alternative services previously were
provided voluntarily, providers should
continue to maintain comparable levels

of efforts voluntarily, stating that ‘‘local
entities now providing such [outreach
and intake] services voluntarily are
expected to maintain comparable levels
of effort in addition to the new activities
which may be contracted to them
pursuant to this provision.’’ As we
stated in the preamble to the interim
rule, assurance 15 should not be used as
a basis for reducing voluntary efforts.

While the law does not require that
alternative outreach and intake be
provided by entities or organizations
‘‘paid * * * as part of the * * *
expenditures of the LIHEAP program,’’
States should not attempt to compel
local entities/organizations to provide
these services on an unpaid basis.
Many—if not most—such entities do not
have the resources to provide LIHEAP
outreach and intake without appropriate
payment. While we support the use of
volunteer outreach and intake when
appropriate, our guidance is not
intended to encourage States to require
local agencies to provide these services
at no cost to the State. The Senate report
says that ‘‘State LIHEAP programs are
expected to use LIHEAP administrative
funding for any additional LIHEAP
activities required by this section, rather
than relying on other federal funds in
local agencies.’’ (We have found that
grantees’ classification of certain
outreach functions—such as energy
conservation education—as non-
administrative is not clearly erroneous.)
Also, if an alternative governmental
entity or community-based organization
freely—without pressure or coercion—
agrees to provide additional outreach
and/or intake services without charge,
we believe that assurance 15 does not
require the grantee to pay it for
providing these services.

Comments and Response
Several commenters indicated that the

discussion in the interim rule’s
preamble on the participation of utilities
and other home energy vendors in
LIHEAP outreach might imply that these
vendors could be considered
‘‘community-based organizations’’
whose participation in LIHEAP outreach
and/or intake could meet assurance 15’s
requirement for additional outreach and
intake. These commenters said that
utilities and other vendors are not
community-based organizations. One
letter rejected ‘‘the notion that low-
income clients may be given a choice by
the State of applying for LIHEAP at the
AFDC office or at the office of their
creditor, the utility, to whom they
would be required to submit income
documentation for scrutiny.’’ Another
noted that vendors’ relationships with
their clients ‘‘can be adversarial’’—


